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Abstract:

One of the arguments against the Fair Trade scheme is that the guaranteed minimum
price tends to depress world prices and thus the incomes of non-participating farmers
(e.g. The Economist, 2006). We develop a model that distinguishes between the impact
of the introduction of a Fair Trade market per se and the effect of minimum price policies
given that a Fair Trade market actually exists. The model suggests that the claims
against Fair Trade might not be correct. The introduction of a Fair Trade market may
increase the incomes of both participating and non-participating farmers. The minimum
contracting price as part of Fair Trade standards, however, precludes the full realization
of the program’s potential benefits. The minimum price also paradoxically increases the
profits of the middlemen whose local monopsony power the Fair Trade scheme originally
aimed to retrench. Furthermore, the total surplus generated by Fair Trade cooperatives
declines as the guaranteed price increases.

Abstrakt:

Jedńım z argument̊u proti Fair Trade obchodu je, že minimálńı garantovaná cena snižuje
světové ceny komodit a tedy i př́ıjmy farmář̊u, kteř́ı se Fair Trade neúčastńı (např.
The Economist, 2006). My sestavujeme model, který umožňuje rozlǐsit mezi dopady
zp̊usobené vytvořeńım Fair Trade trhu a efektem zp̊usobeným minimálńı cenou na ex-
istuj́ıćım trhu. Výsledky ukazuj́ı, že argumenty proti Fair Trade nemusej́ı být pravdivé.
Zavedeńı Fair Trade může zvýšit př́ıjmy všech výrobc̊u. Minimálńı garantovaná cena
ale omezuje plné čerpáńı všech výhod Fair Trade programu. Paradoxně totiž zvyšuje
zisky prostředńık̊u, přičemž jejich monopsońı pozice byla d̊uvodem vznikem Fair Trade.
Zvyšovańı minimálńı garantované ceny snižuje celkový př́ınos pro Fair Trade družstva.
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